German Forces
Battle of the Somme
1 July 1916

German 2nd Army: General der Infanterie von Below

XIV Reserve Corps: Generalleutnant von Stein
Corps Troops:
- Staff, 2/116th (Württemberg) Field Artillery Regiment
- 51st Foot Artillery Battalion
- 229th Foot Artillery Regiment
- 49th Foot Battery
- 75th Field Battery
- 751st Foot Battery
- 1st Artillery Flash Ranging Troop
- 2nd Artillery Flash Ranging Troop
- 3rd Artillery Flash Ranging Troop
- 4th Artillery Flash Ranging Troop
- 5th Artillery Flash Ranging Troop
- 1st Artillery Sound Ranging Troop
- 8th Artillery Sound Ranging Troop
- 4th Machine Gun Flak Platoon
- 36th Corps Flak Gun
- 63rd Corps Flak Gun
- 5th Corps Flak Battery
- 7th Corps Flak Battery
- 14th Corps Reserve Radio Detachment
- 1st Fortress Signal Troop
- 2nd Fortress Signal Troop
- 133rd Fortress Signal Troop
- 1st Artillery Searchlight Platoon
- 2nd Field Searchlight Battalion
- 32nd Field Aviation Detachment
- 1st Bavarian Field Aviation Detachment
- 221st Artillery Spotter Aviation Detachment
- 1 Machine Gun on a Truck
- 152nd Squadron Staff
- 153rd Squadron Staff
- 246th Squadron Staff
- 266th Squadron Staff
- 267th Squadron Staff
- 268th Squadron Staff

2nd Guard Reserve Division: General der Infanterie von Süsskind
26th Reserve Brigade:
- 15th Reserve Regiment
  - 1 Machine Gun Company
  - 662nd Machine Gun Replacement Platoon
  - 73rd Machine Gun Sharpshooter Troop
- 58th Reserve Regiment
  - 1 Machine Gun Company
633rd Machine Gun Replacement Platoon

38th Reserve Brigade:
77th Reserve Regiment
1 Machine Gun Company
331st Machine Gun Replacement Platoon
106th Machine Gun Sharpshooter Troop
91st Reserve Regiment
1 Machine Gun Company
352nd Machine Gun Replacement Platoon

Cavalry:
2nd Reserve Uhlan Regiment (3 sqns)

Artillery:
20th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment (6 btrys)

Engineers:
4th Company, 10th Pioneer Battalion
260th Searchlight Detachment
2nd Guard Trench Mortar Company
2nd Guard Reserve Divisional Bridging Train

Attached:
58th Flak Platoon
2nd Telephone Detachment
222nd Fortress Signal Troop
223rd Fortress Signal Troop
2nd Reserve Medical Company
Field Recruit Depot

Assigned Troops
1/19th Bavarian Field Artillery Regiment
2/52nd Foot Artillery Battalion

Assigned Corps Troops
3 Belgian 57mm guns
Apel Foot Artillery Battalion
692nd Foot Artillery Battalion
Staff of 2nd Bn, 2nd Guard Foot Artillery Regiment
1/2 5th Btry, 2nd Guard Foot Artillery Regiment
706th Foot Artillery Battery
3rd Btry, 2/Bavarian Landsturm Fortress Artillery
Battalion, I Army Corps District
1/2 212nd Foot Artillery Battalion
38th Corps Flak Platoon
55th M. Fr. (?)
3rd Company, 31st Armorer Battalion
4th Company, 69th Armorer Battalion
22nd Reserve Railroad Construction Company

52nd Division: Generalleutnant von Borries

104th Brigade:
66th Infantry Regiment
2 Machine Gun Companies
169th Infantry Regiment
2 Machine Gun Companies
170th Infantry Regiment
2 Machine Gun Companies
74th Machine Gun Sharpshooter Troop

Cavalry:
4/16th Uhlan Regiment
52nd Artillery Brigade:
- 103rd Field Artillery Regiment (6 btrys)
- 104th Field Artillery Regiment (6 btrys, incl 3 howitzer)
- 108th Flak Platoon

Engineers:
- 103rd Pioneer Company
- 104th Pioneer Company
- 52nd Trench Mortar Company
- 103rd Searchlight Platoon
- 52nd Pontoon Engineers
- 52nd Divisional Bridging Train
- 52nd Telephone Detachment
  - 158th Fortress Signal Troop
  - 159th Fortress Signal Troop

Attached:
- 52nd Bicycle Company
- 52nd Medical Company
- Field Recruit Depot

Assigned Troops
- Staff, 2/19th Bavarian Field Artillery Regiment
- 2/10th Bavarian Foot Artillery Regiment
- 1st, 3rd, & 4th Btrys, 52nd Foot Artillery Battalion

Assigned Army Troops
- 3 Belgian 57mm guns
- 1/2 7th Btry, 2nd Guard Foot Artillery Regiment
- 2/3 471st Foot Artillery Battery
- 2/3 472nd Foot Artillery Battery
- 1st & 2nd Btrys, 2nd Bavarian Landsturm Foot Artillery Battalion, 2nd Army Corps District
- Staff 1st Bn, 2nd & 3rd Btrys, 7th Foot Artillery Regiment
- 2nd Ersatz Btry, 18th Foot Artillery Regiment
- 137th M. Fr. (?)
- 1st Company, Bavarian Pioneer Regiment
- 2nd Company, 31st Armorer Battalion
- 3rd Company, 78th Armorer Battalion

Detached to 2nd Guard Reserve Division
- 1/2 5th Btry, 103rd Field Artillery Regiment
- Puisieux Flak Platoon
- 2nd Btry, 52nd Foot Artillery Battalion

26th Reserve Division: General der Infantry Freiherr von Soden

51st Reserve Brigade:
- 180th (Württemberg) Infantry Regiment
  - 2 Machine Gun Companies
- 121st (Württemberg) Reserve Regiment
  - 1 Machine Gun Company
  - Fassbender Machine Gun Company
  - 198th Machine Gun Sharpshooter Troop

52nd Reserve Brigade:
- 119th (Württemberg) Reserve Regiment
  - 2 Machine Gun Companies
- 99th (Prussian) Regiment
  - 2 Machine Gun Companies

Cavalry:
- Württemberg Reserve Dragoon Regiment (3 sqns)
Artillery:
26th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment (6 btrys)
27th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment (6 btrys)
137th Flak Platoon

Engineers:
4th Field Company, 13th (Württemberg) Pioneer Battalion
6th Field Company, 13th (Württemberg) Pioneer Battalion
256th Searchlight Platoon
226th Trench Mortar Company
26th Reserve Divisional Bridging Train

Attached
2nd Württemberg Bicycle Company
26th Reserve Medical Company
5th Medical Vehicle Column
Württemberg Field Recruit Depot

Assigned Troops
8th Bavarian Reserve Infantry Regiment
1 Machine Gun Company
45th Machine Gun Sharpshooter Troop
69th Machine Gun Sharpshooter Troop
10th Bavarian Trench Mortar Company
20th Bavarian Field Artillery Regiment
1/104th Field Artillery (less 1/2 2nd Btry)
1/12th Reserve field Artillery

Assigned Corps Troops
Staff, 1st, 2nd, & 3rd Btrys, 51st Foot Artillery Battalion
749th Foot Artillery Battalion

Assigned Army Troops
4 Belgian 57mm guns
471st Foot Artillery Battalion
551st Foot Artillery Battalion
1/2 7th Btry, 2nd Guard Foot Artillery Regiment
1/2 550th Foot Artillery Battery
683rd Foot Artillery Battery
709th Foot Artillery Battery
235th Foot Artillery Battery
236th Foot Artillery Battery
1/20th Foot Artillery Regiment
43rd M. Fr. (?)
46th Fortress Signals Troop
47th Fortress Signals Troop
2 motorized Searchlights of the Army Corps
1st Company, 1st Musketeer Battalion
5th Bavarian Pioneer (Miner) Company
5th Armorer Company, 31st Armorer Battalion

28th Reserve Division: Generalleutnant von Hahn

55th Reserve Brigade:
109th Reserve Regiment
2 Machine Gun Companies
131st Machine Gun Sharpshooter Troop
110th Reserve Regiment
2 Machine Gun Companies
161st Machine Gun Sharpshooter Troop
111th Reserve Regiment
2 Machine Gun Companies
28th Reserve Field Artillery Brigade:
- 28th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment (6 btrys)
- 29th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment (6 btrys)
- 33rd Flak Platoon

Engineers:
- 1st Reserve Company, 13th Pioneer Battalion
- 2nd Reserve Company, 13th Pioneer Battalion
- 228th Trench Mortar Company
- 28th Reserve Divisional Bridging Train

Support Troops:
- 14th Reserve Medical Company
- Field Recruit Depot

Assigned Troops
- 23rd Infantry Regiment
  - 1st Machine Gun Company
  - 132nd Machine Gun Sharpshooter Troop
- Staff 1st Bn, 1st & 3rd Btry, 57th Field Artillery Regiment
- 4th Btry, 21st Field Artillery Regiment
- Staff & 1st Btry, 10th Bavarian Foot Artillery Battalion
- 20th Bavarian Pioneer Company

Assigned Corps Troops
- Staff, 2nd & 3rd btrys, 229th Foot Artillery Battalion
  - 750th Foot Battery
  - 751st Foot Battery

Assigned Army Troops
- 55th Landwehr Ersatz Brigade
- Assigned Troops unknown
  - 1 Machine Gun Company
- 2nd Company, 1st Musketeer Battalion
- 2/39th Foot Artillery Regiment
  - Staff & 5th & 6th Btrys, 39th Field Artillery Regt
  - 6th Btry, 50th Field Artillery Regiment
- 3/12th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment
- 2 Belgian 57mm guns
- 1/2 550th Foot Artillery Battery
- 2/3 468th Bavarian Foot Artillery Battery
- 1/2 473rd Foot Artillery Battery
- 377th Foot Artillery Battery
- 718th Foot Artillery Battery
- 11th Foot Artillery Battery
- 4th Btry, 7th Foot Artillery regiment
- 361st Foot Artillery Battery
- 1/2 473rd Foot Artillery Battery
- 1st & 3rd Btrys, 44th Foot Artillery Battalion
- 7th Battery, 12th Reserve Foot Artillery Regiment
- 72nd Flak Company
- 122nd M. Fr.
- 1st Reserve & 2nd Company, Bavaria Pioneer Regiment
- 323rd Saxon Pioneer (Miner) Company
- 1st & 4th Companies, 31st Armorer Battalion
- 2nd Company, 64th Armorer Battalion
- 2nd Company, 5th Bavarian Armorer Battalion

Detachments
- 5th Btry, 29th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment
  serving as Grévillers Flak Battery Command
1/2 6th Btry, 29th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment
serving as Flers Flak Battery Command

12th Division: Generalleutnant Charles de Beaulieu

24th Brigade:
23rd Infantry Regiment
1 Machine Gun Company
132nd Machine Gun Sharpshooter Troop
62nd Infantry Regiment
1 Machine Gun Company
63rd Infantry Regiment
2 Machine Gun Companies

Cavalry:
3/4/2nd Uhlan Regiment

12th Artillery Brigade:
21st Field Artillery Regiment
57th Field Artillery Regiment
17th Flak Platoon

6th Pioneer Battalion
2nd Company, 6th Pioneer Battalion
3rd Company, 6th Pioneer Battalion
6th Searchlight Section
12th Trench Mortar Company
12th Divisional Bridging Train
12th Telephone Detachment
116th Fortress Signal Troop
117th Fortress Signal Troop
118th Fortress Signal Troop

Support Troops
2nd Medical Company
27th Squadron Staff
Field Recruit Depot

Attached
6th Bavarian Reserve Infantry Regiment
1 Machine Gun Company
41st Machine Gun Sharpshooter Troop
88th Machine Gun Sharpshooter Troop
Staff/12th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment
2/12th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment

Assigned Army Troops
2 Belgian 57mm guns
2/30th Field Artillery Regiment
5th & 6th Btrys, 30th Field Artillery Regiment
5th Btry, 50th Field Artillery Regiment
565th Foot Artillery Battery
1/2 488th Bavarian Foot Artillery Battery
685th Foot Artillery Battery
563rd Foot Artillery Battery
8th Btry, 6th Foot Artillery Regiment
4th Btry, 20th Foot Artillery Regiment
Staff & 2nd Btry, 44th foot Artillery Battalion
70th M. Fr. (?)
264th Pioneer Company
3rd Company, 64th Armorer Battalion
3rd & 4th Companies, 5th Bavarian Armorer Battalion
Detachments

23rd Infantry Regiment detached to 28th Inf. Div.
3/2nd Uhlan Regiment on lines of communication
4th Btry, 21st Field Artillery Regt to 28th Reserve Div.
1st Btry, 57th Field Artillery Regt serving as
   Ginchy and Maurpas Flak Platoon Commands
Staff 1st Bn, 2nd & 3rd Btry, 57th Artillery Regiment to
   28th Reserve Division

10th Bavarian Division: Generalmajor Burkhardt

20th Bavarian Brigade:

16th Bavarian Regiment
   1 Machine Gun Company
   44th Machine Gun Sharpshooter Troop
   87th Machine Gun Sharpshooter Troop
6th Bavarian Reserve Regiment
   1 Machine Gun Company
   41st Machine Gun Sharpshooter Troop
   88th Machine Gun Sharpshooter Troop
8th Bavarian Reserve Regiment
   2 Machine Gun Companies
   45th Machine Gun Sharpshooter Troop
   89th Machine Gun Sharpshooter Troop

Cavalry:

3/5th Bavarian Light Cavalry Regiment

10th Bavarian Artillery Brigade:

19th Bavarian Field Artillery Regiment
20th Bavarian Field Artillery Regiment
97th Flak Battery
10th Bavarian Foot Artillery Battalioin

Engineers:

10th Bavarian Cyclist Company
20th Bavarian Pioneer Company
19th Searchlight Platoon
10th Bavarian Trench Mortar Company
10th Bavarian Pontoon Engineers
10th Bavarian Telephone Platoon
   29th Fortress Signal Troop
   30th Fortress Signal Troop

Support Troops

10th Bavarian Medical Company
13th Bavarian Squadron Staff
14th Bavarian Squadron Staff

Detachments

16th Bavarian Infantry Regiment to XIV Corps Reserve
6th Bavarian Reserve Infantry Regt to 12th Inf. Div.
8th Bavarian Reserve Infantry Regt without 2nd MG Co.
   26th Reserve Division
Staff, 2/19th Bavarian Field Artillery Regt to 52nd Inf Div.
1/19th Bavarian Field Artillery Regiment to 2nd Guard
   Infantry Division
20th Field Artillery Regiment to 26th Reserve Division
97th Bavarian Flak Platoon to 28th Reserve Division
Staff & 1st Btry, 10th Bavarian Foot Battery to 28th
   Reserve Division
2nd Btry, 10th Bavarian Foot Battery to 52nd Infantry Div.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Corps/Division</th>
<th>Commanding Officer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>VI Reserve Corps</strong></td>
<td>General der Infanterie von Goszler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11th Reserve Division</strong></td>
<td>Generalleutnant von hertzberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>23rd Brigade</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th Reserve Regiment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Machine Gun Companies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd Reserve Regiment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Machine Gun Companies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156th Reserve Regiment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Machine Gun Companies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cavalry</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4th Reserve Hussar Regiment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Artillery</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95th Anti-Aircraft Platoon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Engineers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Field Company, 6th Pioneer Battalion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323rd Searchlight Section</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211th Trench Mortar Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th Reserve Division Bridging Train</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medical</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th Reserve Medical Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Corps/Division</th>
<th>Commanding Officer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>12th Reserve Division</strong></td>
<td>Generalmajor von Kehler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>22nd Reserve Brigade</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd Reserve Regiment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Machine Gun Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38th Reserve Regiment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Machine Gun Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123rd Field Machine Gun Platoon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51st Reserve Regiment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Machine Gun Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129th Field Machine Gun Platoon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cavalry</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/4th Reserve Hussar Regiment (1 platoon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Artillery</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th Flak Platoon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Engineers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Reserve Company, 6th Pioneer Battalion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Reserve Company, 6th Pioneer Battalion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212th Reserve Trench Mortar Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330th Searchlight Section</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th Reserve Division Bridging Train</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Support Troops</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th Reserve Medical Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Assigned
3/9th Reserve Field Regiment consisting of:
7th Btry, 9th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment
6th Btry, 32nd Reserve Field Artillery Regiment

Detached
Staff/12th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment to 12th Div.
1/12th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment to 26th Reserve Division
2/12th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment to 12th Division.
3/12th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment to 28th Reserve Division
1st Reserve & 2nd Reserve Cos, 6th Pioneer Regiment to XIV Reserve Corps

185th Division: Generalmajor von Uthmann
185th Brigade:
185th Infantry Regiment
    1 Machine Gun Company
    559th Field Replacement Machine Gun Platoon
    311th Field Machine Gun Platoon
186th Infantry Regiment
    1 Machine Gun Company
    562nd Field Replacement Machine Gun Platoon
    312th Field Machine Gun Platoon
190th Infantry Regiment
    1 Machine Gun Company
    582nd Field Replacement Machine Gun Platoon
    316th Field Machine Gun Platoon
Artillery Brigade:
185th Field Artillery Battalion (3 btrys)

Engineers:
185th Pioneer Company
185th Searchlight Platoon
420th Trench Mortar Company
185th Telephone Platoon
    37th Fortress Signal Troop
    149th Fortress Signal Troop

Support Troops
39th Landwehr Medical Company
186th Squadron Staff

Notes:
The 3/185th IR was newly reformed on 8 July.
The 3/5th Jäger zu Pferd arrived on 11 July 1916.
The 402nd Trench Mortar Company arrived on 7 July.

3rd Guard Division: Generalmajor von Lindequist
6th Guard Brigade:
Guard Fusilier Regiment
    1 Machine Gun Company
    358th Machine Gun Replacement Platoon
    270th Field Machine Gun Platoon
Lehr (Instruction) Regiment
    2 Machine Gun Companies
9th Grenadier Regiment
    1 Machine Gun Company
    359th Machine Gun Replacement Platoon
Cavalry:
Guard Reserve Uhlan Regiment (3 sqns with 2 Russian HMGs)

3rd Artillery:
5th Guard Field Artillery Regiment
2/6th Reserve Foot Artillery Regiment
75th Flak Platoon

Engineers:
1st Company, 28th Pioneer Battalion
274th Pioneer Company
280th Searchlight Platoon
3rd Guard Trench Mortar Company
1st Medical Company
Field Recruit Depot
3rd Guard Telephone Platoon
255th Fortress Signals Troop
256th Fortress Signals Troop
2nd Squadron Staff
320th Squadron Staff

183rd Division: Generalmajor von Schüssler

183rd Brigade:
183rd Infantry Regiment
1 Machine Gun Company
91st Machine Gun Sharpshooter Troop
184th Infantry Regiment
1 Machine Gun Company
9th Machine Gun Sharpshooter Troop
122nd Reserve Regiment
1 Machine Gun Company
93rd Machine Gun Sharpshooter Troop

Artillery Brigade:
183rd Field Artillery Battalion

Engineers:
183rd (Saxon) Pioneer Company
183rd (Saxon) Searchlight Detachment
401st Trench Mortar Company

Support Troops
38th Landwehr Medical Company
Field Recruit Depot
183rd Squadron Staff

123rd Division: Generalleutnant Lucius

245th Brigade:
178th Infantry Regiment
1 Machine Gun Company
182nd Infantry Regiment
1 Machine Gun Company
195th Machine Gun Sharpshooter Troop
106th Reserve Regiment
1 Machine Gun Company
123rd (Saxon) Artillery Brigade:
- 245th Field Artillery Regiment
- 246th Field Artillery Regiment
- 96th (Saxon) Flak Platoon
- 1/13th Foot Artillery Regiment

Engineers:
- 245th Pioneer Company
- 264th Pioneer Company
- 1st Company, 2nd Bavarian Pioneer Battalion
- 123rd Trench Mortar Company
- 123rd Telephone Detachment
  - 25th Fortress Signal Troop
  - 26th Fortress Signal Troop

Support Troops
- 123rd (Saxon) Medical Company
- Saxon Field Recruit Depot
- 123rd (Saxon) Squadron Staff
- 124th (Saxon) Squadron Staff

Burkhardt (Composite) Division:
- Staff/10th Bavarian Infantry Division
- Staff/52nd Württemberg Reserve Infantry Brigade

Artillery:
- 8th Bavarian Reserve Infantry Regiment
  - 1 Machine Gun Company
  - 45th Machine Gun Sharpshooter Troop
  - 89th Machine Gun Sharpshooter Troop
- 180th (Würt) Infantry Regiment
  - 2 Machine Gun Companies
- 1/3/15th Reserve Infantry Regiment
  - Det/Machine Gun Company (2nd Guard Res Div)
- 185th Infantry Regiment
  - 2 Machine Gun Platoons
- 3rd, 4th & 7th Cos., 186th Infantry Regiment
  - Machine Gun Co., 186th Infantry Regiment
  - Guard Fusilier Regiment
  - 2 Machine Gun Companies

Cavalarly
- 3/5th Bavarian Chevauleger Regiment

Artillery:
- Staff/10th Bavarian Field Artillery Brigade
- 1/20th Bavarian Field Artillery Regiment
- 1/19th Bavarian Field Artillery Regiment
- 2/26th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment
- Staff/27th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment
- Staff, 1/27th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment
- Staff, 2/27th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment
- 1st, 2nd, 4th, & 5th Bttrys, 27th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment
- 1st & 3rd Btry, 12th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment

Engineers & Support Troops
- 6th Reserve Company, 13th Pioneer Battalion
19th Bavarian Searchlight Platoon
10th Bavarian Trench Mortar Platoon
10th Bavarian Telephone Platoon
10th Bavarian Medical Company

**Assigned Corps Troops**
Staff, 1/2 2nd Btry & 3rd Btry, 51st Foot Artillery

**Assigned Army Troops**
551st Foot Artillery Battery
471st Foot Artillery Battery
234th Foot Artillery Battery
235th Foot Artillery Battery
683rd Foot Artillery Battery
709th Foot Artillery Battery
229th Foot Artillery Battery
550th Foot Artillery Battery
5th Btry, 10th Reserve Foot Artillery Regiment
1st company, Bavarian Pioneer Regiment
5th Bavarian Pioneer (Miner) Company
5th Company, 31st Armorer Battalion
1st Company, 5th Bavarian Armorer Battalion
1st Württemberg Medical Company

**IV Army Corps**: General der Infanterie Sixt von Armin

**7th Infantry Division**: General der Infanterie Riedel

**14th Infantry Brigade**:
26th Infantry Regiment
   1 Machine Gun Company
   80th Field Machine Gun Platoon
   69th Machine Gun Sharpshooter Troop
27th Infantry Regiment
   1 Machine Gun Company
   125th Field Machine Gun Platoon
165th Infantry Regiment
   1 Machine Gun Company
   334th Field Machine Gun Platoon
   171st Machine Gun Sharpshooter Troop

**Cavalry**:
Staff/2/10th Reserve Hussar Regiment

**7th Field Artillery Brigade**
4th Field Artillery Regiment
40th Field Artillery Regiment
38th Flak Platoon
2/17th Reserve Foot Artillery Regiment

**Engineers**
3rd Company, 4th Pioneer Battalion
4th Searchlight Platoon
7th Trench Mortar Company
2 Telephone Platoons of the IV Army Corps
7th Divisional Bridging Train

Support Troops
1st Medical Company
Field Recruit Depot
16th Squadron Staff

8th Division: General der Infanterie Ernst II,
Duke of Sachsen-Altenburg

16th Brigade:
72nd Infantry Regiment
   1 Machine Gun Company
   131st Field Machine Gun Platoon
   70th Machine Gun Sharpshooter Troop
93rd Infantry Regiment
   1 Machine Gun Company
   79th Field Machine Gun Platoon
153rd Infantry Regiment
   1 Machine Gun Company
   343rd Field Machine Gun Platoon
   104th Machine Gun Sharpshooter Troop

Cavalry:
5/10th Hussar Regiment

8th Field Artillery Brigade:
74th Field Artillery Regiment
75th Field Artillery Regiment
72nd Flak Platoon

4th Pioneer Battalion
2nd Company, 4th Pioneer Battalion
5th Company, 4th Pioneer Battalion
8th Trench Mortar Company
8th Divisional Bridging Train

Attached:
2nd Medical Company
Field Recruit Depot
17th Squadron Staff
18th Squadron Staff
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